One major undertaking during the first part of the contract was the
generation of a design layout of a Cluster Ion Mass Spectrometer. The initial design was developed through consultations between personnel at AFGL and WIT.
These meetings led to the establishment of instrument design parameters.
Assembly, subassembly and detail drawings were generated by the design section at WIT.
The Cluster Ion Mass Spectrometer consists of a two piece cone section with the top cone section electrically biased with respect to the lower cone.
The front cone has an orifice opening of .03 -.04" diameter for ion sampling.
The cone assembly was attached to a liquid helium cooled cryo pump supplied by another contractor. Attached to the bottom side of the liquid helium cryo pump is the base plate. "0" rings provided the vacuum seal between the base plate and cryo pump. The rod housing was fixed to the base plate and extended upward through the pump section. A RF quadrupole assembly extended to the upper region of the front cone sampling area and downward to an ion detecting electronic multiplier. An aluminum ring was externally attached to the base plate to support the electronics section of the instrument. This section consisted of a series of leg supports attached to a deck plate which holds an electronics * box and other housekeeping equipment. Below the deck and attached to it is a * complex cast aluminum housing containing electronic equipment. This entire section was enclosed with a vacuum tight electronic cover can.
After the completion of the design layout of the Cluster Ion Mass Spectrometer CC.I.M.S.) many modifications and adjustments were made in order -2-to improve the performance of the unit. These modifications are described below along with work on various other projects.
A drawing of a new electronics cover can was generated. The material was changed from stainless steel to aluminum. The wall and plate bottoms were made thicker and a high dielectric enamel coating was added to the interior surfaces of the can. This coating was necessary to prevent arcing between the interior can wall and the C.I.M.S. unit. Drawings 78-50C, 78-41B and 78-52B were generated of aluminum oxide rod spacers and will be used on any later units superseding the old spacer drawings. These drawings incorporate a new quadrupole bolt circle spacing.
Three gas transport handling spheres were fabricated in the Machine Shop.
Initially six heavy duty stainless steel bowls were purchased. A reinforcing plate, a 1" diameter tube extension and a 2 3/4" diameter con-flat flange were T.I.G. welded to the end of each of three bowls. All bowls were then electropolished, cleaned and sent out to have the interior surfaces gold-plated. A nickel strike was made in the process to form a sound base surface for the deposit of the gold surface. The gold plated surface was .0001" to .0002" thick.
After gold plating, the hemispheres were mated and T.I.G. welded to form a sphere with a con-flat flange at one end. To this flange a Grandville
Phillips I" diameter gold seal valve was mounted. The three spheres were delivered to the AFGL Composition Branch, Whole Air Sampling Lab.
A discussion was held at the Composition Branch on modifications to an existing cryopump. This involved incorporating a Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer and an associated eletronics package mounted integrally with the cryopump and fluwn on a balloon launched gondola. A preliminary layout was made showing a method of raising and lowering the Cryopump Mass Spectrometer.
Vacuum leak checks were performed on the existing cryopump. Several leaks were found, the unit was dismantled and the leaks repaired.
Two tri samplers used in the upper atmospheric composition studies were modified. The Swage-lock fittings, which attached the blower exhaust assembly to the ultra-high vacuum valves on the samplers were removed and replaced by "Cajon VRC" vacuum connections. The change was necessitated by the fact that the Swage-lock connections had proved unreliable in vacuum tests in the field.
-3-Nine valves and three blower exhaust assemblies were modified to accomodate the "VRC" connections.
A layout of the forward orifice sampling area was made. The layout was required to determine the design parameters for a new grid cone assembly which will be mounted on the quadrupole rods. It is electrically insulated from the rods and is mounted as close to the sampling orifice as possible. Various parts of the grid cone assembly were fabricated in the Machine Shop.
An existing cryopump was fitted to a balloon launched ion mass spectrometer.
Both the cryopump and mass spectrometer were modified. Larger diameter tubular quadrupole rods were substituted for the solid rods used in the past.
An assembly drawing of an electronics housing was made. This housing replaced a cast version. The new housing as designed can be varied in size as required to fit in all component parts for a particular application.
The design of the C.I.M.S. front end was modified to increase the sensitivity of the unit. To this end, a conical S.S.T. sheet metal truncated cone piece brazed to a cylindrical ring was designed and fabricated.
The front plates of four existing LASSII housings were removed. Machining of the housings was done to modify them to accomodate new front plates. 2 A plug was welded to an ion mass spectrometer housing.
3
A leak was repaired in an ion source housing.
10 10" diameter Con-flat flange to fit 6" O.D. tube for a vacuum chamber.
3 each Side, back, top and bottom plates for electronic housing.
Three housings were assembled from these parts for the electronic mass I. spectrometer. One of these housings was delivered to the Electronics Department at Northeastern University. After installation of some electrical equipment, Wentworth and Northeastern personnel held a consultation. As a result modifications were made on all three housings. uantity Description
